
Gm. BERESFORD's DETAILS'
Of the battle of Aibubera, h'efttiorfed irJ

lura Wellingtons icttcijpi way iJ.
Translated for tbe New 'York Gazette.

Lisbon, May 28.
Copy of.a dispatch trom his exctllencv

marffial Berrestord, to Ins excellency
inarilul-ECiieraLlo-

id Wellington.
My lord In conformity to the induc-

tions Which vour excellency gave me on
the 24th of la ft month ; in conl'cquence of
the, llateoHIic weather, and 01 our mens

f conTmunicaFion across the Guadiana,
having been dtftroyed by the fudccii rise
of that river: and having ray cavalry at
'Zotra, les Santos and Villa Franca, J pos
ted the infrantry with the head quarters
in Armendralejo, Azeuchal arid iNitlalba
in winch places were the divisions of Gen
William Stewart', and maj. gen. Hamil-
ton, and the division of niui wen Cole
with the brigade of brigadier gen. Mad
den of the Portuguese cavahy in Mauda,
the brigade of infantry commanded by
brigadier general Kemmis, and the one in
tended tor tne attacK ot rort at. L,iiriito-vali- n

Montijo, the light brigade of the
German legion, under the orders of maj
gen. bar u Alton m Talaveta Re J, having
the light b.uuuon 01 tne i.usitanian le-

gion 111 Oliverza.
As 1 exoecttd that the waters of the

Guadiana would fall, and our bridge be
it being of considerable

importance to drive away the enemy from
11s, as much as poinqie, during the liege,
seeing that(they had, aster we obliged
them to retreat from Liere na to Gaudal
canal, kept pofleffion of the latter place
which enabled them to raite contributions
and maintai 1 themfelvts in the province
of Eflremadura I determined that a small
column ol 2ooo men, composed of the
iirfk brigade of rhe 2d division, command-
ed by lieutenant col. Colborne, with two
squadrons, mould march from Almen-dr.ilej- u

by way ot Ribe.ra and Maquilla
towards Yzaagu, in order to threaten their
ig;i', frTiding at the same time sour

fqu-t- uiis of cavalry of brigadier general
iiorg from vnr. franca to L.lerena to
suppnr: the count de Pciine Vnleinur,
Vho waslhere with the Spamlh cavalry
of le cnips of 'gen. Caftanos, and to make
the ,1 frar an attack in trout, wliile oen.
JlalUlteros, marching from Monafteno by
w .y oi viontenionn, tnreatenea their let t.
The manoeuvres had the dt sired effect ;
scarcely did the enemy see lieutenant col
Colborne advai.ee near Azuaga, where
they had 500 infrantry and 300 horse,
when the) abandoned the
jdace. and retired cowards Guadalcanal,
ana that place general X.atoun Maubourg
with the jth corps quitted two hours aster
the arrival of this detachment, and at it
at night retreated to the vicinity of Con
itantina. Lieut col Co'borne perform-
ed this service in the moll noble and
judicious manner.

Ihe weather having tor some days
been sine, the waters of the Guadiana
having fallen, and our preparations for
the fif-g- of Badajoz, bring, through the
activity of licut. col. Fletcher, :.eiriy
completed on the 3d of May, I ordered
thr.e brigades of infantry, 1 brigade ot
the 6th ot the guards, and 2 squadrons ot
C v Irv. undfr the orders of the honorable
"W. Stewart, to inved Badajoz more
cltl y on tne fnuth hde of the river,
which he did with tifual zeal and vigi-lau- cr

on the 4th. On the 6:h instant I
crdeic-- the remaining divisions to march
towards ldajos,oneby way of Albuhera
theither by Talavera, the cavalry re-

maining polled as before. On the 7th
came b' tore Bad-jo- z with theft divisions,
Grn. Ciftanos alio gae 2000 men to co-

op..! ie in the fiegc, u.ider the orders 9!
b igadier gen. Don Carlos d'Hafpanha.
Ou the 8th, I ordered the bri de of bri-

gadier general Kcminn, which was pre
mou ly polled upun tne Xcvora, to pro
ceed to lorre Santa tngracia about two
miles from Badajos, on the road to
Campo Mayor and there to iorm a junc-
tion Willi the Portugdefe regiment 17, ard
tw fquadions ot cavalry of tlie 4th and
61,1 trom ElVas, who were to inarch at
three in the morning ; the whole to re-

main under the" orders of thf honourable
major W. Lumley, to invifl the north
fid and attack the sort of San Chrifloval.

By some accident that happened to th
bearer of the orders ser brigadier general
Kemmis, that officer did not arrive at his
pod until 9 o'clock ; and on ihe honora-
ble major general Lurmey's joining the
light companies of the brigade which wai
advancing towards the city, with the force
that he brought trom EHas, the garnlon
made a Jortie upon mm, out was imme
diately repelled, and the grenadiers o
the regiment Commanded by col. Turner
particularly dlftinguifhed thtmfelvcs in
charging the enemy. The detachment
sutteied the loss which is dated in return

To. 1.
On the 8th licut. col. Fletchei conftruc

ted b.ttenes against Pa.dalleiras and
Picurina upon the heights which command
thole places, at a contideiabie diltance ;
and capt. Squiie, whom the lieut. colonel
bad f.ut to mlpect the works, determined
to . - r them to be railed againlt St.
Chr..ioval.

The operations commenced cm the 8th ;

tne opening tne trencu on tnat tide 1111- -

mediatel) caused great alarm tu the etie
my ; and they opposed it with a molt
heavy sire of balls and bombs; and in the
morning of the 10th uiaie'a sortie against
the battery, which was Conltrucing wi'h
1200 r.en ; being only 400 yards from 11

ai d tlere being tint or the corps that
covered u, only the company ot light in.
franty, the enemy toot possesion of it,
but did not retain it two minutes, for the
whole corps which covered it, a.,d which
was ery hia.h ip the declivity ot the
mountain, iininediately fcized their mis
anJ diove out the ene.uy with conlidera-bl- e

loss ; but Li egret that I have to f'y
that ours on .this occahon was gieatcr ;
kecaufe our troops were cxpofed td the
bal s and bombs tibm the eity. and from
the tort of San Chrilloval and to themus
quttiy trom the latter I annex the re-

turn 01 our loss on this day ; and 1 have
to lament being deprived of the fei vii.es
ot col. 1 urnei, wtio. in the lnort time he
wssin the Portuguese fcivice, gave me

rii'egttatel satisfaction, and in these two
dfaysBie rmpd "evident proofs df'his valor,
' x Herewith transmit me rciurns uyuui 'ruhfequent loss ofmnn during our opera

tions :ff;ain(lvBadi(jos, and the acdouncs
of the hon. maj, gen. Lumley, relative to
the circumflapces and consequences of
the enemies sorties.

The loss was-whol- ly on the north side r
for the enemy turned his whole rtttentun
to oppose .odr progress on that side, and
inlubted our work-- , with balls and with
bombs , aiid we h?ve to lament the loss
of a greater number of officers and fol-die- rs

than we had reason to expect.
On tlie 12th I received intelligence

from gen. Blake, that marlhal Soult, had
lest Seville on the 10th, and with the

intention of coming to B.,dajoz.
It was said that his force was 15,000 men.
nnrl oen. I.arnnr Mni.hnnra had aain
advanced, and occupied Guidalcanal anil
Llerana, from which place the Count de
Peuve Villemur was obliged to retire
As gen. Blake, in confonni;y to the plan
ot operations propolel by your excellen-
cy had come to Fregenai, and general
Ballelteros from Monafterio extended
his advanced guards until within .a league
of Seville. I could not f ippofe that.this
march of mahal Soult as merely to
oblige those generals to retire, and leave
him quiet in Seville," or, as was actually
Hated, againlt me, and for the purpose of
raiGng the liege of Badajoz ; andcon-fequentl- y

1 continuid nly operations a- -
g?mfl the place, until the ulterior move
ments ot boult IlioulU determine this
point for me more clearly ; and, in the
night of the 13th inft lieutenant colonel
Fletcher opened his trenches on the
south side of the Guadiana ; but in the
middle of the night I receivi--d intorma-tio- i.

from gen. Blake, and from other
quarters of the rapid advance of marllul
Soult, and which lest no doubt as to his
intentions.

I immediately ordered the operations
against Badajoz to be suspended, and
commenced withdrawing towards Elvas
our artillery and (lores, which unfortu-
nately comprised nearly all that was ne- -
cetlaiy lor the liege ; to withdraw the
wl ole appeared v be a very dangerous
operation, as well as a mod laborious one,
under the circumftauces of being obliged

'Souli. However I determined to use eve-

ry effort to prevent any thing from fall-

ing into the hands of the enemy and
through the great exertions of lieut. col.
Fletcher of the Royal Engineers, and
major TJixouof the artillery every thing
was withdrawn in the afternoon of the
15th

It is but juflice to (late, that to the
zeal and i.icefiant activity in every branch
of the service, and for the good of his
country, to lieut. gen Leite (Governor
of the province of Alem Ftjo) We are in-

debted on all occasions, and particularly
on this, for having furniftihcd us with the
neceffary conveyances, and aflifted in eve
ry relpect in which he reuld be Is rvicea-bl- e

to us, I avail myself with pleasure of
th's opportunuy to give to lieut. gen.
Leite that praifc, which he has always so
ample deserved.

I was obliged, in order to cover the
withdrawing of the (lores to leave1 th di
vision of nnjor gen. the hon. G. L. Cole
before Bidajoz and doubJefs, as your
excellency will perceive by my next dis
patch) the arrargements to avoid the

of abandoning some of s

to the enemy, an'l to piepire for
sighting marlhal hoult. were as pertect as
poffible ; since major gen Cole marched
from before Badajoz to join this army at
1 in the morning ot the 16th, and arrived
half an hour before the enemy began the
attack.

1 have however the satisfaction to m

your excellency, that the enemy
cannot buafl of having taken the smallest
part of our stores ; all ot them we safely
collected it fclvas ; and except the brig-
ade of brig. gen. Kemmis, Which was to
the northward of the Guadiana, our troops
were all united in the .morning of the
15th, to receive this attack, and oppose
the advance of marshal Soult.

I have the honor. &c.
(Signed) W. C BEURESFORD,

Marlhal and Lieut. General.
His excellency marshal viscount

Lord Wellington, K- - B.

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
From the N T Gazette, July 12

By the flnp MafTichdfetts, Capt. Ste-
phens, from Dublin, we have received
Irish papers to the id of June, contain
ing London dates ot the 28th May.

umciai intelligence naa ueen received
111 London, of the victories obtained over
the French in Portugal.

By the following extracts from the pa
pers, it appears that there is little hope
of a northern confederacy and that Rof
ha was negociating for peace with the
Turks.

London, May 27. -- A mail from An
holt arrived this morning With the lmnor
tant intelligence of negociations tor peace
having at length been unened between the
Porte and Rulfi 1, with every prospect oi
oeing brought to.a favorable termination.
Thr- eagerness with which Rulfi.i has of
late prelled her overtures upon the Porte
and the avowed diminution of herDreten- -

fions confirm fys almod in the belies, that
var between Ruffia and France is at

hand.
Another circumflance thit will further

tonfiim this belies is, that orcers have
been leceived at Portsmouth relative to
the return ol the Ruffian piifoners of war
to their wn country There are about
300, whom conveyance will be lliortly
provided

The letters" by the Anholt tnaii .ihform
us, that tbe King of Pruffia" has acceded
to the League ot the Rhine, and has con
letited to place, as his, contingent, at the
disposal ot France, the greater part of his
army. 1 he secretary ot admiral Sau
marez. in a communication to the Com
miltec at Lloyd's, says, Gen. Rapp has
actually taken the command of a body of

n...rr. ',4w,uuo 1 IUUL4H3. au uincr acvuuirs me
total of the quota W be lunnflied by Pruf
lia is Itared at 30,00V. It is said that a
pioposal was certainly made tor them

Ruflian .government to his Pruflian Ma-jelt-

to retire withm the terntbnes of the
f rmer with the whole of his iorce, in the
event ot tlfe differences then sublifling'be
tween it anu'Frartce terminating in host

: but the project having come to the
knowledge of Bonaparte, hi immediately
intimated to the Piufiian Sovereign, that
he had only to choose, whether he Ihould
be e itirely difnjlTetTed of his kingdom, or
consent to hold it as one of the slates of
the confederation

Letters fioin Plymouth say ' Several
American veffrls have been detained and
se it m'-- the different ports by our crui- -

lers ; there are now a conliderable num-
ber at Plymouth, and it is thought they
will all become droits of Admiralty.'

Four squadrons of the 12th light dra-
goons commanded by Major Windham
and a detachment of the 50th reginicnt,
confiding of sour officers and 250 men,
embarked at Portsmouth on Saturday, on
beaid the Romulus for Portugal.

On Thursday next 400 ot the lft regi-

ment (30 battali.uO of guaidswill arrive
at Portlmoutb and embark for Cadiz.

The 26th 32d, and 77th regiments fta-ti-

at Guernsey and jed'ey, arc ordered
to be in readiness for iervice.

Teii French Frigates elcaped out of
Toulon, whild the olowing weather kept
our sleet at Minorca. Wc (hall no doubt
receive as gratifying accounts ot them as
capt. H.ifle has lately given of the Adri-
atic squadron. Admiral Frecinantle has
fluted his slag from the Ville de Paris to
the Rodney, tor jhe purpole ot taking
the tomirand at Sicily. Captain Burlton
has been appointed to the Ville de Paris.

I.nminv..., Mav ...15 Dutch rmnera andj viletters to the 7th iust. reached town yes
terday By these we are informed of a
new D?cree having been issued ,in Hol-
land, the object "f which is to prevent, as
mucn as poiuoie tne marriage or tne
young men, in order that more facilityry be given to the completion ot the
t.nnfrrinrmn.. .! .All mpn nndpr the.. nci- - ...rtf

i 0w
30, are prohibited from marrying ; and
an tnoie aoove tnat age, muu produce 14
witnefles, to atted that the age of the
claimant is full 30 years.

May 16 There is a mod extraordina-
ry trial coming on at the Court of Jom-mo- n

Pleas, Bolton vs. the Queen, for
44.0001. a chaiire made for indructinns
givenjto the princess in writing, drawing,
c-- tj.. :n. 1 .l 1w.u. .ncr inajciiy nas cuiricu me, piea
of AfTtlmnlit. anil also rhe datue ns lim.
itations. These have been replied to,
and the caule will probably be tried in the
sittings aster the term. Mr. Bolton also
brought a charge against the prince Fliz
jbetn tor li!,0001. ; but her Koyal High,
less has been advised to file a bill in cqui- -

tv atrainlr hni.
May 18 The following renorts have

been brought by the veffel which brot'
tne raris papers received yelterday :

That a detachment of frler.t nerfnns tm
v- --

em.tlanes as they are termed) had been
employed by .Bonaparte to entrap and
Lai ry uii me iving 01 ri uma. 1 neie, men
having arrived uear Berlin are said to
have defpatched a meffenger to his Ma-jll- y,

intimating that an Ambaflador
from Bonaparte was in the vicinity, and
reauefted an immediate inter, ieu. The
king, previous to receivingfuchfummons,
uau iicaiu ui incii a(jproa,c,fi anu Cltncr
htinn" infnrmrfl. nr tiirn"Trrr Wit. nklnf,
of their miflion, declineotrtli'e interview
propoiea; and is lince lam to have put
himself under the protection of the
Emperor of Ruftja. -

On the other information hrnnn-h- t nv
this vefl'el, we shall only give a brief
lummary. It ltates, that a lorced lon,
to a conliderable-amount- . was now in agi
tation in France, from the levying of
which tne mou lerious ancon tents were
aDDrehended . that an eminent hankino- -

house having lately sailed for 'an lmmcnfe
mm and applying to the Umperor tor re-

lisf, on a (latement of the affistance- - they
had offered him for the prosecution' of
the war, was treated Y7ith the mod oporo-briou- s

language.
Five French frigatse are dated on the

lame authority, to have sailed for Bata-vi- a,

with a new Governor and some fpe-ci- e.

It was likewise supposed, that from
30 to 50 frigates would put to sea this
Winter. '

Dover, May 7 . Lad night fdu'r
and some children landed here

from Holland ; they came away in an
boat, and were picked up at sea by

the Tweed sloop of war; they date that
thegre.ited mifury prevailed in Holland,
not more than two people could e

freely in the fhvets together; for 'he
slighted dispofitioil to relid the Police
ihey are sired at or committed to prilon.
Three people were killed at Rotterdam
on funday night lad. The decree reflect-
ing niarrageunnltaking place unti, thir-t- y

one yearTbf age had commenced, has
occafioued great dd'eontent; but all kind
of remondrance was ineffectual.

Munco Parke The Merced, which
arrived a fev days ago at Plymouth, has
brought accounts from Africa, which'ecm-pletel- y

put an end tp all hopes of the
of Mungo Parke, the enterprising

traveller. The search that had been
made aftcihim tended fulty to confirm
tfie accounts previously received of his
disolution. It feenfs the immediate
aufe of his death was a sever, orought

on by tbe hardship he endured. He drew
hislafl breath in the hovel of an old ne-
gro woman.- - Not a vestage of his papers
has been deceived.

Dublin". May sr.
PRIVATE CORK ESPONDENCE.

London, Mmdau Night, May 27.
Py the Anhol: mail, letters have been

received from on board the Victory, the
slag, (hip of the Bfitifti Admiral, fiom
Berlin to the date ot the 27th ult anu
tfom Hamburg to the nth mil. It ap-

pears by our advices that matters are at
lad accommodated between Ruflia and
trance. Our friends at the Pruflian
Court says tbebufincfs is concluded, and
we only wait for the official account of its
termination.

The utinoft anxiety prevails to after-tai- n

the determination of Sweden with re
gard to the Biiteh property, amounting
to nearly three millions within its juris
diction. It has been said that Sweden is
disposed to be lenient towards us, but the
Mail of two days no (ingle factlPort,on. l0 ll,e reSrct we fcel at bc,nS
uoon which such a coniecture can be foun
ded, and we apprehend that nothing less
than annoyance from the British Naval
Armament will induce the Government ol
that country to shew respect to British

Intercepted Correspondence.
Ministers have leceived by the Mermaid,
fr'om Cadiz, copies of Intercepted Letter,
of great importance. Baion Le jenne,
Aid-de-ca- to Berthier, who was before
employed 111 a confidential mcfTage t,i the
King of Sweden, has been lately engaged
on a million to the Duke of Ualmatia, who
had represented to the minider at Paris
the abfohite impoflibility of his retaining
111s muauon oouui.oi me nierra jviorena,
and his intention of retreating to La Ca- -

rielina with the corps under Victor and
hebaltiaui, unlets he should receive imme-
diate reinforcements. Baron Le lenne
having arrived on the frontiers of Spain
venturen to proceea witn an escort ot only
fifty dragoons and aster having proceeded
some distance, he was met by a strong par
ty of the Guerillas, who cut down every
one of his companions, seized hi3 papers,
and made him prisoner The Documents
were without 'delay forwarded to the Re-

gency at Cadiz, on discovering the con
tents, copies were prepared and sent off
mltantly to Marshal Beresiord, Loru Wel-
lington, and to all the Spanish Generals.
We have only room tu (late the substance
of these mod interesting details.

Berthier, in reply to Soult's observation,
urges him to 'employ every exertion to
maintain his politioris South of the Sierra,
and informs hun tha he can be provided
with no reinforcements until a depend-- ,
ing negotiation with Ruffia, which re-

quires France to place herself in the
mod opposing attitude, shall have been
brought to a "concludon The Nhnifier
adds, that there is every probability of
an amicable adjudment and when rhat
is accomplished, " We shall again see
each other,' the reinforcements will be
supplied. and a gieat plan which has been
agreed upon with his Imperial Majesty
will be carried into early operatipn.

" But the project cannot yet ripen."
On the subject of reinforcements, it

seems that the maturity referred to is
dillprocradinated. "We have to day fecn
a gentleman a native of America who has
just arrived from Bayonnr, art'd who as-

sures us, that for a confiderabfe time pad
not more than 200s troops had proceeded
towards Spain by the great route in which
Baynneis fituatedand ofthefe.2000 moll
of them are considered

,
New-Yo'b- k, July 6.

By the latefl accounts from England,
May 25, it appears that there is Utile

hope ot another confederacy and that
Ruflia was negociating for peace with the
Turks.

In London there is an extraordinary tri-
al coming on at the court of common
pleas, Bolton vs. the qdeen, for 44,000
pounds, a charge made for instructions
given to the princess in wnting, drawing.
kc. His majelb has enteJ the plea of
Assumpsit, and also the datute of Limita-
tions. These have been replied to, and
will shortly bt tried. Mr. Bolton also
brought a charge again!! the princess Eli
zabeth for 12 000 pounds j but her royal
highness has been advised to file a bill in
equity against him.

London, May 2d,
The sleet under sir James Saumarez re-

mains at Wingoe Sound, and is supposed
will not proceed up the Baltic until joined
by sour sail of the line, expected from
England. A boat's crew belorgmg to an
English ship of war, had been detained in
one of the r'uers of the Swedes, and con-
fined. Sir James Saumatez sent a slag of
truce to demand them, but the result has
not transpired. Beruadotte is to visit Got- -
tenburgh. He hds made a requisition of
the services of all males from the age of
10 t j 25 years, it now depends upon the
decision the Swedes will m'ake on a de
hiand made by sir James for the reditu-tio- n

of the British property, on board the
Pruflian ships detained at Charlsham.

FROM MON'IE VIDEO.
Captain Roe, arrived at New York,

from Buenos Ayres, informs, that about
the td of March, there was an engage- -

mentonthe borders of Paraquay between
me noups in uucuot .n.yres ana tne na.
tives. The loss on either side was not
known. The natives ultimately withdrew,
and declared they would remain neutral.
wnicu me ruenosarians agrecu to. Ac
the same time, there was a naval engage-
ment between the Bueifslariaus and s,

in which the lormer lost one
brig and one Ichooiier.

It was also dated, that about two thou-san- d

troops were within nine leagues of
Monte Video.

Monte Video and Colon! re the only
places which adhere to the present gov-
ernment of Old Spain.

It was the opinion, that Monte Video
and Coloui will be obliged to surrender.

An analyticil rcwew of Mr. Smith's late
pamphlet against Mr. Madison, has been
made in the National Intelligencer the sol

lowing aie prefatory observations liccom
panying- Mr, Smith's production in that

" The following extraordinary publica.
tion from the late Secretary of State has
appeared in the form of a pamphlet, a.
will aa in most of the Newspapers ,,
opposition to the gcvernmenf, and ner.

hapj In seme oFa different charact-- f It
is now some-week- s since.it was exultin- -

supplies

iy announced toy federal prints that Mr.
Kobert annth was about to puoiun "an
attack 011 "MlV Madison." We had flat-ter- cd

ourselves that the conductors of
these journals had suffered their hopes of
discord to deceive them, and that a regard
lor his own icputation and.teehngs, is not
for the public good, would have withheld
the threatened publication of Mr. Smith,
nut the appearance of his address hat
dissipated hopes so lationally entertan.eu,
ana given birth to feeling painful in prc

irresistibly impelled, by every considera
tion of piinciple, to express sentiments, in
relation to its author veiy different fron
those jve have been disposed to entertain.
The publication in queston is highly re-

prehensible in a variety of respects, as a
shameful breach of official and personal
confidence, as an undeihami insidious
recurrence to circujndances in whah he
cannot be chastifcd by contr&diction, the
facts being known only to the party at-

tacked, whose official station lorbioaft
reply even for the refutation of calumny ;
as a malignant though feeble attempt to
pul) down the government and constitu-
tion which he was bound by every tie oi
honor and hoiiedy to support." We here
present to our readers the pamphlet con--

plete, and in our- - next number we (hall
follow it with home striftures. In thit
task we shall however confine ourselves
to a single review of the document itself.
We shall pry into no office secrets to les c
the truth or detect the falsity ot any of
its statements ; we fliall not ask fiont
the President any facts within his know-
ledge ; since he certainly would nqtftoop
to impart them for the sake of repelling ipitiful alTault on his personal character.
No,we will nut even strip the recreant pi

of this cloak, too scant indeed to
hide its deformity We take the publi-

cation into our closet and dwell only ot
its inherent character, expoe its nefari-
ous 'principle and notice its glaring absur-
dities. "'

In addition to the outline of Mr. Sroith'9
pamphlet, given in the last Gazette, we ex-

tract the following analysis of it, frcm the
Trenton True American -

1. The letter written by Mr Smith, to
Mr. Erskine Augud p, 1809, requeftin
an explanation olhis underftandingor cer-
tain conversations which he had held with,
the Secretary of State and Treasury,
which conversations had been misrepre-
sented by Mr Canning This letter Mr.
Smith dates, Mr. Madison disapproved.,

2. The bill touching Foreign Relations,
introduced by Mr. Macon early in tho
seffion of 1S09 10 and the bill cli the
same subject introduced by the same
gentleman and pafled in May 1810
which Mr. purh dates to have been" the
special contrivance of Mr. Madison," and
which he, Mr. Smith, disapproved.

3. Mr. Madison's mefTae to Congress
on the 3d of January 1810, recommeuding
a law authorizing a detachment of militia

a volunteer force of ao.obo men an
organization ot the militii U.c which,
meflage Mr. Smith condemned as too'
epuivbeal and irresolute. ,

4. The la bflaft ses-
sion, which, as Mr Smth dates, " was
also the device of Mr. Madison," and " in.
troducedby Presidential machineiy" and
which Mr Smith disapproved as a depar-
ture from the ground Which had been
taken in the act of May 18I0

5. A law passed at the session of 1800)
lo, making some new regulations as to

Miniders. and Baibary consuls whiiU
law Mr. Madison disapproved, and has;
nettlected to carry into effect.

6. A letter to Geu. Armstrong immedi-
ately aster tee reception of the Duke of
Cadore's letter Mr. Smith desiring to bu
more diffuse and severe in his animadver-fio- ns

upon that .letter than Mr. MadisoU
thought advisable.

7. A correspondence with Gen. Terreau
on the subject ot the repeal ot the Berlin
and Milan iJccrees, &c. which Mr. Smith
entered into, and with which Mr. Mad'-301- 1

was displeased.
8. A Itter which Mr. Smith wrote and

propol'ed to send to Mr. Serrurier, tl.s
new French Minister, on his arrival,

g answers to Certain questions
the repeal of the Decrees, the

admission A American vcfiVls,cc. which
Mr. Madi son and forbade tu
be sent.

9. The following clause in the letter fMr, Erskine April 19, 1809 " But 1
have it in express .charge from the Presi.
dent to (lite, while he forbears to insist
on a further nuuilhmcnt of the oiTendint
officer, he is not the less fenfibleof tho
judice and utility of such an example.
nor the less persuaded that it wonld bed
comport with What is due from his Bri-
tannic to his own honor." Th s
clause, which was inserttd'on the express
direction of Mr.-- Madison, Mr. Smtto-though- t

neither decorous nor proper.
10. A clause in the iudructions to Gov.

Claiborne, which Mr. Madison addei
'' with his own pen." thatdiould any par-
ticular place (in WeftFloiida) however
small, remain in prifTcffion of a Spanish
force, he would not proceed to employ frce
against it, but make immediate icport
thereof to the Department of State. This
icdrictiqu Mi. Smith condemned, and
' really could not disgnise his opinion ot
it under the raask of official reverence."

11. A transaction with Mr. Erving,
Vmerican agent in London : Mr. Madi-
son, while Secretary of State, in addition
tu Mr. Erving's salary, had authorised
Mr. Erving toretain 2 1.2 per cent on all
monies which patted through his hai.ds to
satisfy claims iinder the the 7th article cfc
the British treaty this ' per centage
amounted during the agency to 22. 102

JJoilars which was 'etairjed by Mr. Ervtnr
--mis caused a deficiency in the 1uucV(m
'Jr, Smith's invcdigating the subject, he

iiscovered what had produced the deficicn-- y,

andopet 'y Ciiinuicd tU procedure ar
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